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has been in Grants Pass trans-
acting business in connection with

a gold mine claim which her hus-
band and uncle have been in-

terested in.
Valley

ObituariesKids Catch Whopper With Bare HandsValley
Briefs

Robert Lyman . Han. 39, will be
held from the Fisher Funeral home
at a time to be announced later.
Hall died in an Albany General
Tuesday, June 21, following a brief
illness.

Hall was born at Bloomfield,
Neb., May 17, 1910.. In 1931 he
moved to North Dakota, then to
Washington in 1937, and in 1938
came to Albany. He had been em-
ployed as a clerk in the Kelley
Feed and Seed store. Mr. Hall was
a member of the BPOE lodge of
Albany.

On June 8, 1948, he married Fern
Templer at Vancouver, Wash. She
survives as do two; step children,
Kenneth Templer f Livermore,
Calif., and Tommy Templer of Al-
bany. Surviving also are his moth-
er, Mrs. Grace E. Hall of Jeffer-
son; two brothers, Marion Hall of
Harrison, Neb., and Matnard Hall
of Circle, Mont, and two sisters,
Mrs. Doris Metzinger and Miss
Ruby HalL both of Jefferson.

(0C0
" P4m Mr. Hiilda Shiveley; of

Portland 1 spending tht wk
with her daughter, Mrs. Jimmy
Dyer and family.1

Gates - Mrs. Gwen Schaer and
Mrs. Riley Champ, teachers at
Gates trade school, are attending
summer school at the Oregon Col-

lege of Education in Monmouth.

Ccwre Maawlls
SILVERTON George Manolis,

58, Silverton restaurant operator
and leading citizen, died suddenly
Tuesday at Gates where he was
building a restaurant. He was born
in Greece Sept 12, 1891, and came
to America at the age of six. He
lived in Washington and Salem un-
til 1925 when he moved to Silver-to- n.

Surviving are his widow, Mrs.
Jacqueline Josephine Manolis
whom he married in 1921 at Seat-
tle; a son, George, jr, Silverton;
two brothers, Tom Manolis, Port-
land, and William Manolis in
Greece, and a granddaughter in
Silverton. He was a veteran of
World War I, a charter member
and past commander of Delbert
Reeves American Legion post and
a member of the 40 et 8. Funeral
services will be held from the Ek-m- an

Memorial chapel in Silverton
Friday at 2 pjn., the Rev. Frank
Zook of Sheridan officiating. In-
terment will be in Belcrest Memo-
rial park in Salem.

f Gates Carolyn Turnidge-participate- d

in the annual two-da- y

rodeo sponsored by the Riders
of the Santlam at Fox Valley last
week nd. She was also a prin Stay Clean House Paint

White and color. Was 5.25 NOW. gaL
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.Mil City Friends have
of the death of Mrs. Thomas

Allen, a former Mill City resi
dent. In Seattle on May 28. The Stay Clean Exterior Primer H59Aliens made their home here for

number of years and owned the
Mm City Light and Water com

was 4.u .... WOW. gaL

pany.

Mill City Patricia and Betty Slay Bright House Paint i129Lou Cree and Joan and Frances
Johnson are attending 4-- H club Was NOW, aai.
summer school at Oregon state
college in corvaius.

Anmsrllle Mr. and Mrs. Vic
tor Helley. Grand Haven. Mich. House and Farm Paint 17

White, hie red. brown. Was 3.45 NOW, eaLhave returned to their home fol-
lowing a two-we- ek visit with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs, James A.
Wright, Aumsvllle.

East Salem The June meet

Elkliorn Woman
Injured In Crash
On Narrow Road

ELKHORN Cars of George
Pettingill and Ike Myers collided
Sunday just below the Sischo
home. Mr. Pettingill's sister, who
was riding with him, smashed the
windshield with her head when
the impact occurred. The Pettin-
gill car was badly dented and the
front fender of the Myers car
was crushed in. Considerable time
was spent prying the two cars
apart.

Ray Roberts and Bud Johnston
returned from Grain Prairie Res-
ervoir Sunday, where .they caught
their limit Saturday. The fish av-
eraged 18 inches long. They re-
ported the fish biting good, but
the mosquitoes biting better.

Ike Myers left Mbnday for East
lake where he intends to spend
several days fishing.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bickett jr..
and Terry Lin, left for their home
in Texas early Friday morning.
They had spent the last three
weeks visiting at the Bill Bickett
home.

Paul Clise attended a Masonic
convention in Portland last week.

Mrs. Frances Dodele
ALBANY Mrs. Frances Dodele,

77, died in an Albany hospital June
21, following a brief illness. Funer-
al services will be held from the
Fisher Funeral Home at 1:30,
(DST), Friday, June 24. The Rev.
Roy Strong will officiate. Burial
will be in Riverside.

Frances Bush was born on Oct.
21 1871, in Liberty, Mo., but at
the age of three came to Oregon
with her parents. The family first
settled at Sheridan, later moving
to Pedee and then to King's Val-
ley. The past 40 years she had liv-
ed in Albany. She was a member
of the Albany Women's Garden
club and of the Baptist church.

At Suver on Oct 1, 1905, she
was married to George Stover Do-
dele. He died in 1932. Surviving
are two children, Mrs. Pearl Sum-
mers of Tonasket, Wash., and W.
Pernal Dodele of Albany. Also one
brother, S. E. Bush, a sister, Ida
Bush, both of Independence, and
a grandson, Bill Dodele of Albany.

Robert L. Hall

ing of the Capital City Rabbit
Breeders association was held at
the Mayflower hall. A general
discus Ion of the members' prob

Yes, We Can Recommend

A Reliable Painter
lems made up the program.

Nothing like fish In your own back yard! Especially for these youngsters who caught a salmon in the mill
race Wednesday Just off the 709 block on N. Church street. The 39-4- 0 pound salmon was found strand-
ed en a rrayel bar In the middle of the stream by Lorraine and Barbara Simington, 742 N. High st, and
Beverly Smaller. 754 N. High st Admiring their eatch, left to right are, Bobby Smaller, Lorraine,
Robert Simington, jr Gordon Moore, Beverly, Bar bara and Martin Simington, all of 742 and 754 N.
High st The fish had been seen In the mill race fe r several days bat efforts to catch it failed until
yesterday. Statesman photo.) c

Jefferson Boy Scouts and
their- - scoutmaster, George Rich-
ardson, cut grass around fire hyd-
rants and painted the hydrants
red Monday their good deed
for the day. The parking space

Norris-Walk- er Paint Co,in front of, the fire house on Main
street was also painted to keep

Pomona Grange Holds
Meeting At Woodburn

WOODBURN Pombna Grange

ears from being parked there.

Jefferson Robert, two-ye- ar 250 Court SL Phone

foot heals. He is with the Southern
Pacific section crew.

Mrs. Edward Jones of Cleveland,
Ohio, is a house guest of her mo-
ther, Mrs. George Mason. Mrs.
Herbert Looney, Mrs. C. H. Hoyt of
Silvertoh and Edith Libby enjoy-
ed a trip to Newport Tuesday. The
women date their friendship to
school days.

Id son of Mr. and Mrs. John
Kins, suffered a leg fracture Sun ALBANY Funeral services forday morning when a hay wagon
ran over him while he was play

Warm Springs Family
Visiting In Jefferson

JEFFERSON Arriving last
Wednesday from Warm Springs
were Mr. end. Mrs. Nicholas Wel-

ter and two children, to be guests
at the home of her mother, Mrs.
Emma Whedbee. Another daugh-
ter of the Welters, Marilyn, is at-

tending 4-- H slimmer school at Cor-vall- is.

Mrs. Welter will be remem-
bered as Garnet Whedbee.

John Alexander is off work
this week until an Infection in a

ing in the yard. He was first taken
to Willamette hospital In Albany

voted to hold its annual picnic at
Silverton park August 14 in a
meeting here Wednesday.

Forty-thre- e members attended
the meeting and Pomona Master
William Tate presided over the
business session. Tate reported on
the state Grange, and other local
Granges reported on recent activ-
ities. The lecture program was
conducted by Betty Porter of

: jl v Vaj. v jfrxt V,J
and later to Portland for treat
ment.

West Salem Mm. M. J. Spring

The surf bird nests on the moun-
tain tops of central Alaska but
winters in South America!" For
nearly 150 years after the bird
was given its scientific name,
ornithologists were unable to loc-
ate its breeding ground.

1
r and daughter Darla, of Reno,

Ney., are visiting at the home
of her mother, Mrs. D. J. Roque-BBor- e,

1318 W. 6th st.. West Salem. your home is your show window!1
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Yes, at tobacco auctions Lucky Strike
pays millions of dollars! more than
official parity prices for fine tobacco!
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There's no finer cigarette In the) world
i

today than Lucky Srikel To bring you
this finer cigarette, the makers of
Lucky Strike o after fine, light J natu-
rally mild tobacco andpay millions of
dollars more tharfofficial parity prices
to get it! So buy a carton of Luckies
today. See for yourself how much finer
and smoother Luckies really are! how
much more real deep-dow- n smoking en-

joyment they give you. Yes, smoke a
Lucky! You'll agree it's a finer, milder,
more enjoyable cigarette! I

Always - -

Tie Easiest
Terms in
Town!fx'"

A
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L. MURRAY MANOUM, Independent tobacc
buyer of Oxford, N, C, ag$: "Year afttrytar,
Tv tern tho maUn of Lueklem buy iM kind
of tobacco that taste good and omohn good!rw tmoked Luckiet for 20 yean. Acre's more
evidence that Luckiet are u finer cigarette!
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Choose Your Carpet From These Nationally
Famous Brands

O Alexander-Smit- h O Bigelow O Firth

O Mohawk O Mageo

Youll be amazed how broadloom carpet will bring a dull, cheer-
less room to life. You'll glow with pride as your friends admire
the smart decorator-style- d patterns and colors. Youll get lasting
satisfaction from the all wool pile these manufacturers are famous
for. Yet the price is low for carpets of such quality. Come In with
your room measurements. Let Woodry help you design the cop.

red floor covering for your rooms.

ASJC ABOUT OUR BUDGET PAYMENT PLAN

I Free Estimate

thowt Obligation

if - -- i

So round, so firm, so full packed-- so froo and easy on tho draw


